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Top stories from September 26, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
The Center of a championship: The story of Brad
Morris and the 1985 Georgia Southern national
championship team
Brad Morris was center for the Eagles from 1984-1987, helping the Eagles win
two national championships. Read about Morris' journey with the Eagles, Erk
Russell and the 1985 national championship win over Furman: Full Story
Georgia Southern football player named a candidate
for 2018 senior CLASS Award
GS Eagles running back Wesley Fields has been named a candidate for the
2018 Senior Class Award, which is given out every year to a student-athlete
who has a positive impact on their community on and off the field: Full Story
Georgia Southern softball team signs nine-year-old
for 2018-19 season
The Georgia Southern softball team will sign a nine-year-old battling cancer for
the 2018-19 season Saturday. Nevaeh Williams of Guyton, Georgia, was
diagnosed with Cancer in 2017 and is playing with the Eagles this year as part
of Team IMPACT: Full Story
Fisk earns fourth career victory in Eagles' first
tournament of the season
The Georgia Southern softball team will sign a Senior golfer Steven Fisk
earned his fourth win of his career this week in the Shoal Creek Invitational: Full
Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
How much do you know about voting? Take our quiz
to find out.
A general election in the state of Georgia will be held on Tuesday, Nov. 6, 2018.
Are you prepared to vote? What do you know about voter registration and the
history of voting in the United States? Reflector Magazine compiled a few trivia
questions to get you up to speed on voting: Full Story
What's Good GSU?: 1 Hour
Cami and Leslie sit down with The George-Anne Studio Reporters and talk
about what they would say to a special guest for an hour: Full Video
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